Introduction
Nasal dermoid cyst accounts for 1-3% of all dermoid cysts and unlike other craniofacial dermoids, these lesions can present as cyst, sinus, or fistula and may have an intracranial extension. [1] The incidence is estimated at 1 in 20,000 to 1 in 40,000 births. [2] Progressive enlargement of the nasal dermoid can lead to soft tissue or skeletal deformity, local infection, or intracranial complications such as meningitis or abscess. A timely diagnosis and complete surgical excision is essential to avoid such complications. Most of the cases are diagnosed in first 3 years of life, but in some cases diagnosis may be delayed. The oldest case in the literature was 56 years old. We present a 21-year-old male with a nasofrontal sinus tract and intracranial extension who presented with recurrent episodes of meningitis.
Case History
A 21-year-old male presented with recurrent episodes of headache and oily discharge from a dimple at the tip of Nasofrontal dermoid with sinus tract upto the tip of the nose: A case report with review of the literature the extent of removal of the sinus tract that was achieved through a bifrontal craniotomy alone.
The postoperative course was uneventful. Histopathology was reported as dermoid. The patient is in follow-up since last 5 years and has had no episode of headache, photophobia, or watery discharge, and his sense of smell is intact. He is still reluctant for surgical removal of the remaining tract.
Discussion
Nasal dermoid is a rare developmental anomaly. [3] Although first described by Cruveleir in 1817. Sessions first coined the term nasal dermoid cyst. [1] Nasal dermoid is an uncommon congenital anomaly with an incidence of 1 per 20,000 to 40,000 births. [4] It makes up 1-3% of all dermoids and 4-12 % of head and neck dermoids.
The nose is formed by ectoderm, mesoderm, and a deeper layer of the cartilage. During the eighth and ninth week of gestation, the nasal and frontal bone develop by means of intramembranous ossification in the mesoderm but remain separated by a potential space known as fonticulus nasofrontalis. [4] At around the same time, prenasal space is formed and there is small dural extension from the frontal reigon to the nasal skin. As the nasal process of the frontal bone grows, the skin and dura become separated and projection of the dura gets encircled by the foramen cecum. Normally the dura gets obliterated, fonticulus nasofrontalis and foramen cecum fuse, while the cribriform plate is formed.
Nasal dermoid cyst either arises from a cluster of epithelium trapped during the embryological development or failure of obliteration of the ectodermal extension. Sutton's superficial sequestration theory suggests entrapped ectoderm as the cause but it cannot explain its intracranial extension. [1, 4] Littlewood's trilaminar theory suggests persistence of the central ectodermal layer. Pratt's prenasal theory is most widely accepted and suggests that the receding dura pulls up the nasal ectoderm to form cyst or sinus. The nasofrontal dermoid may present as a non-tender swelling on the dorsum of the nose, as a dimple on the tip of the nose with or without protruding hair and sebaceous discharge, as a glabellar swelling or as nasal widening with hypertelorism. The dimple at the tip of the nose with or without protruding hair and sebaceous discharge is pathognomic for nasal dermoid cyst/sinus.
The intracranial portion usually remains extra-axial involving the dura and falx cerebri. Intraparenchymal extension is uncommon and tends to be limited to the frontal lobes. Intracranial complications may include a Mollaret's type of chemical meningitis, infectious meningitis, abscess formation, osteomyelitis, seizures, and personality changes. [5, 6] In most reported cases, the transcranial tract courses through the foramen cecum, and less commonly through crista galli or cribriform plate. In our case, the tract was passing through the crista galli.
MRI, though valuable for defining the intracranial as well as extracranial extent, [7, 8] does not help identify the exact site of a sinus tract. CT is more useful in identifying the sinus tract. Findings of enlarged foramen cecum and bifid crista galli, if present, suggest intracranial extension. [9] Associated findings include glabellar destruction, inter ethmoid space widening, disruption of the nasal vault, and increased interorbital distance. Patients presenting with a nasal dimple should undergo coronal CT scan with thin slices. The presence of any of the above features warrants an MRI. Conversely patients with anterior cranial fossa dermoid should have a close examination of the nasal surface and thin slice coronal CT scan should be obtained.
Nasofrontal dermoid has not been attributed to the any genetic defect although familial clustering has been described. [10, 11] Concomitant congenital anomalies described are an absent third ventricle and septum pellucidum, spinal anomalies, agenesis of the corpus callosum, tracheoesophageal fistula, preauricular sinuses, and midline facial defect such as cleft lip and cheileognathopalatoschiasis. The incidence of multiple anomalies is 5-41%. [1, 12] The presence of associated anomalies increases the likelihood of intracranial extension. [13] A bifrontal craniotomy with the removal of orbitonasal ridge allows the removal of the intracranial component as well as most of the nasal component through the same incision without the need of the lateral rhinotomy. Coronal approach is preferred over transfacial approach as it causes less scarring. [14] A single-stage combined craniofacial approach [14, 15] is generally recommended for minimal morbidity and to prevent recurrence. Incomplete excision of nasofrontal dermal sinus is likely to increase the rate of recurrence which can be as high as 50-100%. [4, 16] Alternative surgical options described are subcranial approach, extracranial approaches using endoscopic techniques, and parasagittal osteotomies through the supraorbital bar. [15] The remaining nasal tract can also be removed by a small incision through the nares or columella. Careful removal of the crista galli and primary closure of the dura without damaging the olfactory bulb is important for the preservation of the sense of smell.
Conclusion
Nasofrontal dermoid with sinus tract upto the tip of the nose is a rare condition with unique embryological and pathogenetic mechanisms that warrant meticulous evaluation by CT and MRI along with operative planning by a combined team of neurosurgeons and plastic surgeons. Single-stage-combined complete craniofacial excision offers the best and safest way to cure the condition and prevent recurrence. Various surgical options exist but preservation of olfactory apparatus is vital to all procedures to preserve the sense of smell.
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